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Picnic Near Donald idays of Buffering.

. A .very interesting session of the
Ladies Maccabeo lodge was held
Thursday evcuiug. The following la-
dies of Salem ware present: Mrs. Keid,

CAPITAL JOURNAL CLASSIFIED DEPT.
reouamander; Mrs. Miller, retor.d keep
er; Airs. Moper, Mrs. Smart, Jttra. jNew-fto- n

Mrs. Rubles, Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs. Darr and Misses Pearl

QUICK REFERENCE TOIIFIRMS THAT GIVE SERVICE ON SHORT NOTICE

WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET-- WE RECOMMEND OUR ADVERTISERS
land Opal George, Mabel Canfidd, Eu- -

lalia .Lindsay and Bessie Gill- A social

M. auiV Mrs. M. W. Johnson spent
Sunday ia Vancouver, Wash., visitiug
their daughter, Mrs. F. L. Allen, and
a nieve of Mrs. Johnson's whom she
nad not seen for ten years. Mrs- - Tomp-

kins, the niece, and family were oil
heir way to QVean Park for the sum-

mer and stopped over a couple of days
to renew old associations.

Mrs. Chas, Radcliff of Butteville and
Mrs. J. S- Vandclowr of Aurora were
guests of Mrs. Juss Johnston Saturday,
Uiking in the picnio in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. Ben Quinu went to
Portland1 Tuesday to liu'-o- t a soldier
boy cousin, from Kansas who was pass-
ing .through on a train to Vancouver
bamu'ks.

Wednesday evening a very enjoyable
surprise birthday party was given in
Huskins and DeSart ball for ldcll and
Harold Lamb, it being the occasion of
Harold's lHh and Well's 15th birth

thour wasi spent afterwards, ice cream
and cake Were served.

Miss Violet Loydgrcn of Portland SCAVENGER

. Was Pleasant Affair

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Donald, June 28 The Woman's Ben-

efit association' jiicnie. held in Cone's
grove near Donald on Saturday was a
success. The program was 0cncd toy

tfia teauif ul flag service,. ,giv&n by,
the eolbr bearers of the order, Mrs.
Jess Julinston, Mrs. D. C. Walker, of
which thct motors of the nation were
presented with the colors of . the or-

der; solo, Miss Kose McCormiek of
Woodburn; addreas, K- P. Morcom of
Woo (lib urn; solo, MiMi Austria Baal of
Portland; - instrumental .'music: Mrs.
Melon Kent of Woodhurn; recitation,
Ethel Evans, 'Donald; solo, Miss Mc-

Cormiek; closing by singing America.
, Dancing followed. Those who missed

tearing these singer with their beau-
tiful voices, missed a rare treat.. Miss
Koal of Portland has been- - presented
by Mrs. Rose .Coarsen Reid a number
of times,' 'ami her beautiful contralto

Was registered at the Bungalow Sat
Telephone

Main 1200
EVEBYTHHW ELECTEICAL

Masoaie Temple, 127 Korta Higkurday. Mis9 Loydgren came down to atom Electric Co, SALEM &CAVENGEB Charles BoolTielp furnish the music for the Macca- -

DENTIST LODGE DIRECTORY
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of alt
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable Tates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. "Office phone Mais'
2247. Residence Main 2272.

Atehinson of the Fargo M. E. church
preached a powerful sermon from 6th
verse of the 3d chapter of Acts, "Sil-
ver and gold have I none; but such as
I have give I thee; in the name of
Jesus Christ of Nazareth; rise up and
walk." The music was inspiring, be-

sides (the congregational music, Miss
Pern Hader sang a solo; Ealph Railcr
and mother, a duet; also solo by Mrs-Fre-

Pargo and a "touch of nature"
which brought us all very near each
other in tlw singing of it he song "The
Boys Over There," by a quartet, Kalph
Hader, Fred .Fargo, Mrs. .Hader and
Mr. Atiehinson. A very good crowd in
attendance, but we hope they will come
a.!sin ud the attendance be doubled
next time.

Alford Haines and family from
spent part of last week visit-

ing the Will Yergen family near Don-
ald.

Mrs. Ben F.ppcrs and sister, Mrs.
Avis, returned Friday p. in. from Sa-
lem, where they had been attending
the funerul of their nephew, J. Martin,
a V; 8. marine, whose body readied
Salem Wednesday evening from Boston
where he iind died' of pneumonia.

Mr. West, representing the True
Blue Bisr-ui- t company of Portland, was
taking orders from tho Donald mer-
chants Wednesday,

Mrs. Call, Mrs. Griman of Portland
havo been spending a few days with
their parentB, Mr. end Mrs. Paine,
they left Thursday a. m. for the berry
fields near Salem, where they will take
an outing for a while and spend the

U)eo pDcnie.
Mrs. N. S. Godsey of Portland and

Sirs. W. E. Godisey of Yuma Arizona,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard
tBunn Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
IGodseyhave decided to locate in Port-
land.

Miss Idell Lamb returned Friday
from Lebanon where she has been
spending some time with her grand- -

OB. T. L. XJTTEB, DENTIST, BOOMS
413-41- 4 Bank of Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. ' il-- 4

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
McCornack nail on every Tuesday
sit 8. P. Andresen, O. C W. B. Gil-io-

E. B. 4 8.
STOVE REPAIRING

day. Mrs. Ben Qiunn chaperoned the
party. Dancing was indulged in, punch
was served and a general good time

FINANCIAL STOVES BEBUILT AND REPAIR KBhad by. all, until the wee small hours,
when all. wishing thorn many happy re

smother. turns, departed for their homes.
voice is equal to the best. Miss McCor--J Mrs. Edi St. Helen and children came

50 years experience. Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc
Loganberry and bop hooks.
Salem Fence nd Stove. Works, 254
Court street. Phone 124.

up from Portland Saturday to roniain

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMEEICA
Oregon Cedar Oamp No. 6246.meets

veTy Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High etreets. B. J. Day, V. C.j 3. A
Wright, clerk,

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Beal Estate Security

TH08. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

J. L.'Iieisbeck tame up from Port-
land Saturday and remained over un-

til Tuesday to get his household goods
ready to ship to Portland. He and the,
Roods left Tuesday. Mrs. Reisbeck fol-
lowing Wednesday evening. The best

for tho summer. They are stopping
with Mrs. St. Helen's sister,

(June, until their goods arrive,
when they will movo into their own
homo which will be vacated by Mr. LAWN MOWERSOSTEOPATHwishes of tho Donald people, follow

!Mr. and Mts. Iteisbeck and ope their
"new home may ibe all they desire. They and Mrs. Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Garrett have re

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillsom,
secretary. All eases of cruelty or neg
lect of dumb animal should be re-

ported to the secretary for

THE FIXIT SHOP Let us tepalr an
sharpen your lawn mowers. 264
Oourt. Phone 1022. tf

will be missed in Donald.
Miss Taylor, a Portland nurse, who

turned from Bond, Oregon, and will
take up their abode in the Jess Mayes

ruck with tier beautiful lyric soprano,
is (Certainly well worth hearing. These
young ladies responded, so graciously
to a number of encores, which were
greatly appreciated. The dance in the
ovoaiug war well attended. The pro-
ceeds going to the patriotic fund of
tho order.

The War savings stamp vonVmittee,
consisting of P. Sexamith chairman,
Jim Feller, Fred Yorgeu, Ben Quinri, 0.
Freeman, John Bortumn, Mrs. John
Miller, C. J. Espcy and M. W. Johnson
toave been at work the past two days
soliciting, people responding fairly well
expect to wind up with a oig meeting
tonight, when' we hope to have "gone
over the top."

A most helpful service was held in
Cone's grove Wednesday cveiungvRov.

has been on duty in the C. J. Espcy house.
j'lHme picking berries, making it a prof- - "home qr several weeks, returned to Miss Juanita Mayes canio p from WATER COMPANY

OB?. B. H. WHITE AND B. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
serve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo Post graduate and specialized ia

" nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-

lege. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
Bid;. Phone 859. ' Residence, 1620
Court. Phone 2215. Dr. White Bcs.
Phone 469,

Portland Saturday.
Mrs, Gertrude Pago of Salem who

Portland to spend several days with
her father, Clarence Mayes.

titahle as welt as a pli iwant vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fellers, Mr. and

Mrs. Boy Garrett attended the funeral "has been stopping at tho Bungalow ho J. H. Hunt of Salem was In town
SALEM WATEB COMPANY Office

corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly In advance.lf their brother's, Tom Garrett of tel for several days,, returned Ihome

'Monday. Mrs. Page has very kindly
bffered the use of Her store building

Tuesday making arrangements to buy
evergreen black berries. The M. W.
Johnson storo will receive tho berries

BOYAL NEIGHBORS OP AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Tamp" No. 1300,

meets every Thursday evening in
'

Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St,
oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1430M.

INeedy; little boy Wednesday. The lit-

tle fellow, had the measles, complica-
tions set "in from which he cduld not 'to the Bed Cross "during tho time it is

jValfy and he passed away after several Vacant. .
and ship to Salem .during the

Kicking began Thursday
morning in the Hillis' yards, a numbor
of .pickers were on hand- to begin werk THE MARKET
' H. N. Smith is Mill Joadin;? cora
wood for Portland, ho has shipped out

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 p. m. in I. O. O. F. halL Norma L.
Terwilliger, M. A- - C. A. Vibbert,
secretary, 840 Owens street

over thirty e.ara sine he began. The
Western Mill company is also sending
carp of lumber every day or two, also Grain

Wheat, soft white 1.851.87
Wheat, red 1.85

Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats . 8085c

What Are FOR RENT
a car of sheep and hogs went lueiuny.

Mrs. F. Sexsim'iith and little June left
Donald Sunday for Portland, whore
they will ibe joined by Mrs. Caadima,
Mrs. Sexwmith's mother, fand will visit
in La Grando for a week or ten days.

5btoaBarloT. FOB BENT Business location at 162
north Oommeircial, will remodel to
suit tenant. See E. M. Klinger, 463
State street, Salem. tf

308 ACRES 1 mile from station, 299
cultivated, 18 pasture, modern, new
7 Toom house, 2 barns, silo, 50 acres
clover, annual income $8500. Pries
$100 per acre.

280 acres, 235 cultivated, 80 pas-
ture, 1 miles from station, fair im
provuments; price $75 per acre.

60 acres bottom, 80 cultivated, 30
stamp pasture, 2 miles of town,

for valley farm elsewherej
price $9000.

90 acres, 60 cultivated, 25 In fruit,
30 timber and stump pasture, fair
improvements, 5 miles from Salam,
will exchange fpr southern Oregon,
will assume; price $13,000.

290 acres, 250 cultivated, 40 pes-tur-

woll watered, good improve
incuts, want unincumbered ranch
closo to Salem not over $13,000 1

price $20,000.
320 acres Alia, Canada, exchange

for valley ranch or Salem residenes
not over $6000.

330 acres Lake county, Oregon, im
proved; exchange for valley ranch,
not over $5000.

10 acres with modern 7 room fcouss
4 blocks of Snl em car line, exchange
for $2000 residence and mortgage
for difference; price $4650. Socolof
sky, 841 State St. - 7--

36
38

$30
$20
$20

77e

Bran
Shorts, per ton ...............
Hay, cheat, new
Hay, vetch, new .............
Hay, clover, new
Dry'white beans

Butfterrat
Butterfat
Creamery butter

BILLIARD PARLOR for rent, witt r
' without fixtures; will remodel to

suit tenant; best location in city. E.
M. Klinger, 463 State street, Sa-

lem. tf

Fruitland News

(Capital Journal Special Service) 46c
49cFruitland, Or., June 28, Saturday

. .
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....
, .

evening at the hall, a farewell receptionCLOTHES? ana danco were given Oswald Fleigel
another Fruitland young man who has

Fork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 15

Veal, fancy ..... ;314c
Steers . 7$
Cows 40Me

resKnui;a to his country's call to duty
Wednesday he left for Salem, thence
with other boys who will fill the ranks

Bulls .: 56entrained for Camp Lewis. Our best
Spring lnmibs , , 10ewishes of course, go with these bulwarks
Ewes .i 4(Si6c,of liberty and democracy.
Lambs, yearlings, 6(uj7cI am told the price of lisy baling

will bo $5.00 per ton as against $2. last

ers. For canning purposes 25 lbs at
one purchase, -

POETLAND MAET'
Portland, Or., Juno 28. Butter, city

creamery 48(ffi49c '

Eggs, selected local ex. 3942c
Hens 27k!

Broilers 30c
Geese 20e .

Cheese triplets 2526e
Dally Livestock Market

Cattle .

Receipts 77
Tone of market unchanged'
Prims steers $1213
Choice to goed swers $11(3512

Medium to good steers $li10
Fair to medium stoers tH(w9 '

SECOND HAND GOODS

All Clothes are good in the advertisement; and they
all look good when you first see them. Of course
they do; nobody would buy them if they were not
good looking. '

season. If this is true wo have anotlior
case of war profiteering and another

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, cas't
Eggs, trario :.....
Turkeys, live, No. 1

35c
87c

2123o
reason why liny is $30 a ton in Salem,

Moudav, J. W. Belamy, and Bon
30cHens, dressed, wound

BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE

Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, truuks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337,

Court street. Phone 493.

Bowen of Fruitland school district start-
ed on their drive for W. S. B. Our
quota is tMlO. Taxable propeity in the
district, W9,740.

15C'i16

'223o
20e

Old roosters ... .

Broilers, live -

Hens, pound
Vegetables

BUT "good" isn't the looks of 'em. It isn't style only tho style's part of it.
It isn't fit only; tho fit's part of it. Of course, if the clothes don't fit and stay

July uth at a called meeting Fruit
fit, you don't have much style. "Good" isn't color or pattern, however good I
J.I 1 1 4

Potatoes, oldland Bed Cross will reorganize ae the
school house. A full attendance is

Common to fair steers $5(a)8
Choice cows and heifers $&50(a9
Medium to good cows, and ueiferi

75
,. $3.50
.. $1.1)0

40
. $1.-9-

75

Potatoes, new .

California red onions -
Onions, green
Onions, Bermuda

$0(a750Frank Eggler of this place is among

170 Ar t Salem p.nu
140 Wy frt Ar Salem 2:30 p--

OREGON ELECTBIO
Southbound

Fair to medium cows and haiferi

vnese iuu& 10 you.

The important part of good clothes Is the part you don't see. Better be on
the safe side and come to this store for

$4.50(a,5.G0artichokes
(nnrs .lw)4.00

the number of Marion county young
people who successfully gained prizes
at the State Fair last fall and who are
entitled to th short eourse at O. A. C.

this summer.
"5 J frsiBulls $0te8

Al Graham is a contributor to the
Calves $8.50(S11.50
Stockers and feeders $79

Hogs
Boceits 167

Leave Arrive Arriv$
'Portland Salem Eugens
6:30 am 8:35am 10:50 am
8:80 am 10:11am 12:28 pnj

10:45 am 12:50 pm
1:05 nm 4:1.1 nm fl'SSnni

I t , It.
"

1
! ' 6Ltd
)V" I ,

war fund paid over to the eily recorder
of Salem recently.

3yr.e
40e
40e

11 c

2c
$1.60

2c
2'iC

$1
$3.50
4V.C

Cabbage .

Aiparagu ...
Rhubard ...
Peas .

Carrots ................
Tomatoes, crato
Turnips
Beets -
Cucumbers
Cantaloupes
Watermelons

o
13 Ltd....- - 4:45pm 0:40pm 8:50 pisj

0:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem only,
;20 pn 11 :20 vm Salem onlr

A SHOWER

Waconda, Or., June 20, 1018.

Editor of the Journal: Invitations II 11:45 pm 1:55 am 6:50 am
North Bank Station (leavs Jefferso

Tone of market unchanged
Prime mixod $10.60(5)16.75
Medium mixed $16.45(916.60 '

Bough heavies $I5.6015.75
Pigs $15.5015.75 ?

"

Bheep k

Beeii 835
Tone of market unchanged
East of mountain Iambs $14(al4.50
Valley lambs $12.5013
Yearlings $7.5008
Wethers $7CfD7.50

Ewes $5(3T7 '

Btroct 13 ana -- 0 minutes later)

BISHOP ALL WOOL SUITS

$20 to

HART SCHAFFMR & MARX

.$25 to $45

announced the minepllaneous shower,
given June 21st, at Jones in ere, the
beautiful country home of Mr. and
Mrs- - W, Al Jcnes. Tho shower was giv-

en in honor of their third eousin, Miss

Fran
Oranges
Grape fruit, California ..........
Lemons, box .

Bananas ... - ...

$7.75(0)8
$4.50

$9.5011
8 We

$22.50
$6
$2

Northbonr.d
Leavs AJTlve

Eugene Balem
'

12:05 am 4:35 am

rrain
So.

..
Beatrice Thurman. At 2:30 Waconda
arrived in neat attire, a Scotich Col i o Strawberries ..

Dromedary dates
Apricotsbarking, tmd of their approBch. lnc 7:15 am

9:45 amit 10 Ltd 7:35 em

Arrivi
Portland

6:50 aaj
9:25 anl

11:80 am
1:20 pa
8:55 pm
0:45 pm'
7:40 pisj

tS 1120 im
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Jones ad-

mitted the guests. Portland, M'Minn-vill- e

and Salem were repreentil Mrs.
Jones, our hostess, being so well known

Betall Prices
fVesmery butter . 55e
Flour, hard wheat $2.85o3.10

14 11:20 sm 1:50 pm
RAILROAD

TIME TABLES
(In effect June second)

6 Ltd----. 1:55 pm
br Salem society people as a popular 10 4:10 pm

4:00 pm
5:30 pm
7:55 pm

They're as good inside as they look outside; that's a fact and we guarantee Flour, soft wheat $2.65
Country butter 45c 22 . 0.25 pm 10:00 palitit Money back is you're not satisfied. SALEM- - GEEB LINE

No. 73 Arrive at Salem 9:10 a.m.
rNorth Bank Station (Arrive Jefferson
Street 15 minutes earlier) ."Leave Cor--

entertainer, needs no spo-ia- l mention,
further than to thank her and feel
pleased, lx'anso Waconda was putting
on metropolitan airs. The decorations
were of the sweet briar effect, pink

Egj.'s, dozen 40e

Sugar sales limited to two pounds ia
Salem and 5 pounds to rural purchas No. 74 Leave Salem 3:00 p.m.

SALEM, 7ALLS CITY ft WESTE2Ndeliiious, Loganberry juice, ss bever
4t Ifil Lv Salem, motor 7:50 a.m.

13 Lv fialem, motor 9:33 am.
age, was served in abundance, Miss
Brackett, gay in bright rcparte and
wit, serving at the imneb bowl. Among
the most pleasing faces, I noticed Mrs.

165 Lv Salem, motor ..l:40p.mMEN'S
HATS
?3 to $5

MEN'S
SHOES
$5 to $9

Throagh car to Monmouth sad Arlii

SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

vauis.
COEVALLY CONNSSTIONS

'.leave Corvallis Arrive Salsa
8:25 am..Norttbound....9.45 am

12:12 pm..Northbound....l:50 am
2:41 pm....Northb)UBd....4:00 pm
4:10 pm Northbound....5:30 pm
8:18 pm....Norubound....7:55 pm

1:35 am....Southbouna..9:57 ass
10:19 am.Southbound..ll:33 am
12:50 pm....Southbo niC W pm
4:13 pm....Southbound..5:40 pm
8:40 pm..J3outhbound.-8:- 00 pa .

Uetuimdon's and Kcsalic and Alt ha 167 Lv Salem, motor - 4:15 p.m.

rose beautified by their infrequen-c- y

in the greenry. Miss Brackett of
Salem took the difficult part of gen-

eral entertainer for tho large audicnee.
Mrs. Frank Malhis was pianist. The
bride-to-b- was left alone to unwrap
tho hidden mysteries of her shower,
the display was apreciatod; she said,
"words cannot express my gratitude
and in years to ome they will still be
reminders of the happia'ss you have
showered on me." The luncl.eon was

Joneo. The most beautif ul young lady 169 Lv Salem, motor , 5:58 p.m
B3 wy in. L,r Eaiem....o :uu a.m.
162 Ar at Solcm 9:10 a.m

was Miss Beatrice Thurman, in whose
honor the shower was given. Every-
thing was lovely, and Mia Jones has 164 Ar. at Salem 11:00 a.m.

164 Ar at Salem .30 p.mwon our gratitude.
ELLA M. FIXXEY.MM - 168 Ar at balem .. 0:33 pan


